
jjfolfebiirif Sails $mUx

Patlisbei Every Eretiijj Except Sunday. , -

And catered In th pontofflr t Rallittarjr
If. C, u eond elM4 nH matter.

- '
Kd Right t3 Ugliness.

The woman who is lovely In faee,
form and teuiper will slway. have
friends hut one who would be at-
tractive must keep her health. If
Ahe is veak, sickly and all rundown,
she will be nervous and irritable. If
she Iim cinliatiiu.or kidney tiou-bl- e.

her impure llMit will caue pirn
ple, blotrlie, kin eruption and a
wietcli d complexion. Klecfric Bit-
ten i thebKt medicine in the world
to regulate KtinHch, liver aud kid-neypa- ml

to purify the blood. It gives
strong i;ervM, bright eye--, amooth,
velvety Vkin, rich complexion. It
will inakea good looking, charming
woman of a run-do- wn Invalid, Only
50 cents at Theo. F. Kluttz's drug
store. ' x
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4.00

per Week.
for four Weefci.

, Per Year.
! J

'- Eiitor.J. N. STALLINGS. Sr
Wa II. STEWART. - - Pitlisier.

.

Thursday Dfx;. 7, 1810.

For President, .

1900:
Hon. W. J. Bryan,

fined as any constituent of
tho class enumerated above,
and give all the weight of
their influence to build and
establish moral character,
virtue and religious princi-
ple. All honor and great
prosperity to all such!

The second class deserve
only a passing notice. They
are the good-for-nothin- g peo-
ple who live only for tbem
selves, " and are neither "fish,
flesh nor fowl." This' is a
small and contemptible class,
scarcely deserving notice.

The third class will receive
a more 4 extended notice to-
morrow than we have space
for today.

HI: Life Wis Zmt V
. Mr. J. E. Lilly, a prominent citi-
zen of Hannibal, Mo., lately had a
wonderful deliverance from a Irieht-fu- l

death. In telling of it hftsays:
1 was taken with Typhoid Fever,

that ran Into Pneumonia. My lungs
became hardened. I wasaoweak l
couldn't even sit up in bed. Noth-
ing helped me. I exacted to soon
die tf Consumption, when I heard of
Dr. King's New Discovery. One
bottle km vegreat relief. J continued
fouelt,and uowtmi well and strong,
I cant m too much in It praiso."
Thin marvellous mediciue is the fur
en and quickest cure in the world
for all Throat and Lung Trouble.
Regular sizes 50 conts and $1. Trial
bottle free at Theo. F. Kluttz'a
drug store; every bottle guaranteed.

MADE JUST LIKE HEfl'G SHOES,Or Nebraska.

THE PROSPERITY OF THE CITY. a .
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The necessity of increasing
the numbers of those . who
create raw materials and the

"Our Native Herbs- -

TOEORIOdAL HERB COMPOUND,

fie G;eai B!o)J Pariier, ..
Kitey azd Liver Replator.

Guitranteod by oar RixWerl Guarantee to
cure nil d:ea i4rls:n Irom impure Blood aud
lojcUvtijr otlM U?rr and Kldmjs. ,

20C Days' Treatment $1.00,

And the Dollar Hack If You Are Not
Cured.

I HE ALONZO O. BLISS CO.,
Sole Prop-- letors.

I. F. PEII1IGWI, Citx ail Croity igcits.
' SalUbury.'N. C. :

Prompt atientlon glren to mall orders.' Not sold
bf tfruggitiU. -- ..

corresponding number of
those who manufacture them,

,'m a a j
CO

CO

"with heavy soles, well extended, are now being
shown by us. They will fit well and keep the
ldy,a feet dry; beside lat longer than any. other
line of boys' shoes on the market.
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in praer iuai our city may
continue to increase in wealth
and prosperity, has been

- i

I; pqinted out. It is -- clear that
we must produce more than
we consume or the balance
will be against us; yet con
fiumeTB are an important ele
ment and deserve attention
and annlyntu in considering Sizes to fit Boys from 5 to 15 years in this

special line. Prices 81.50 to 82.25,
according to size and style.

the question of the prosper
I ity of any community.
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j Into three classes:
1. 1 uooimare valuab a

Jt3. z yxhose that are worth

For Bed-Eoo- m Suits
or Extra Beds. . .

At prices that
; will astonish you

Don't fail 4o . give
meircall when in
need of anything in

WHiTLOCK & RAIHEY, -

. LEADING

..SHOE DEALERS..

SALISBURY, N. C.

3.; Those that are 'iftju CO

Xo tho first class belong
ministers of religion; teach

Lr lJ

nv....... ,H

MET MM (D.,ers of schools; the learned tlieii

cert i 500 Bscntifa

DESIGNSWALLPAPER
Main Street, SALISBURY, N,, CFURNITURE LINE

- : ; It.will be to your interest.

WW f

" Id tie' 1899-190- 0 Sample Bocks

OF THE

Unitefl
.

States fall Paper Co,

I can . save you money. Goods
hest made. See samples before you
buy. 5c to fLSO-plp- r rolI. -

GoodV mm twr-- i mm mm Y4 JI

. Leading Furniture Dealer and Undertaker. ,t

j professions: authors of good
literature; the intelligent

jand virtuous Tiome makers
and keepers; and all who la-jborf- or

the social, j intellectu-
al, moral and religious im-
provement of the community.
fYVhilo these are all consu-
mers,5 tfiey create commodi-
ties infinitely more important
that all the material wealth
In the univel-se- r By their in-
telligence, gentility, refine-
ment, morality, religion and
good works they create an in-

fluence which produces noble,
Christian character, without
whichmaterial wealth is a
curse. The necessity to mul-
tiply this claps, who fill the
description given, is of the
utmsot importance. It iasad
to know that, possibly, not
to say Drobablv.. pomo wW

Judgment
GL0TH1WG

Clothing!
Tells You to Buv Mice Glolhoo!blong to some of the constit- -

cnts of this class, mentioned Our clothing departibove, ignoring morality,
SHOT?fruo religion and good works, ment is stacked full

tso all their intelligence and with the nice display of Men's, Youths' andflnfluenco to firm low, mean,
base, 'hypocritical character tPDSH IT AXON GChildren's Suits for Christmas. We car

i A . - v
KiiiLs ui an swies anu prices. , v isit ourand are the greatest curse the

community has, Some, doubt clothing department before pvirclu your
!

Good Clothes becoming Clothes
Clothes that will look well on you

. Clothes that will wear welk
Clothes that have and outward index
of your good taste
your good judgment. J

Appearances go a good waj

A

XI
ihristmas uits,

WE HAVE PUSHED IT.
... ..t.. - .,

away iuto populai;Mfavor long
Ago by supplying our patrons
with the best Jellico coal that
could be secured. "That is.
we serve our patrons with the
best coal on the market, wTell

screened and of high grade
quality,, at prices that you,
pay for inferior grades else-
where. Try it. . Fill. bins at
once, as price is advancing.

- Jos. H. McNeely L Co.,'
Office at T. F. Young's.

f
-

CLOTHES MME TI1S UM.Our Dry-Goo- ds and Dress-Good- s Depart-
ment is up-to-dat-

e. We also carry a nice
line of

less, "steal tl'ie livery of heav-
en to serve the devil in;" yet

of those mentioned fill
the description given,, and
are tho foundation of every
thing that makes life worth
liyingr May their number
and influence grow with the
city's material growth and
Btrcngtlien with her strength!
They are tjio most potent fac-
tors even for her material
growth. "Knowledge is pow-r.- "

".Righteousness exalteth
a' (city) nation; sin is a re-
proach to any people." "Train
up a child in the way in which
he Bhali go and when he is
old he will not depart from
It," Oh, for more faithful
conservators of society! Their
Valuo is beyond estimate for
thefgood of ourcity.

To this class may be added
the artizans, the shopkeepers,
thft merchants, and all who
do honest labor of any kind
or follow any legitimate busi-
ness, which ia a benefit and
convenience toothers. Such
consumers of tho productions

. of others, create demand and
edd to the p-oe-

rity of the
country and city, as they ben-
efit others, and reap tho re-
ward for their labor and en-
terprise. Of course, many of
thedo aro as intelligent, mor-
al, truly religious and ro- -

First impressions are the best-rt-hc

most lasting Clothes dojt
The right kind our Clothes will.

- - ' J v-
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liiTruth Printm Office
for men, ladies and children. Hats, trunks,
valises, telescopes. A fulUiue of Gents'
Furnishings. Visit our store before pur-
chasing ryour OAndSTLeTeWiJlbegriowasteofInL o

': -. .

Vfotbr ;

Wallace;CHRISTMAS ..GOOBS. Z::i C:!!nrei ti A:j
Part cf tis Citj Fres!

A SPECLVLTY. Leading Clothier.FUher St., Near Standpipe

r


